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BIG BATTLE
AT MANILA!

country, fearing a bombardment. There
Is no apparent scarcity of fond In the
city. In the country districts there l
some distress.
.
Washington, Aug.
The president
has accepted the resignations of Col
('has. A. Woodward, Lieutenant Colonel

George

given.

fnrto

Klro Troopa.

Washington, Ang. . The secretary of
war has stopped the dispatch of further
reinforcements to Porto Rico.

lMth

nf
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MILITARY

American Troops Gain a Glorious
Victory Over the Spanish.

t

h0.

lr I'AKrMKNT.

I'laoS la

Cnmmaml of th
Mllltnryr Dapartmant of Caba.
A special to the
Chicago. Ang. t.
Tribune from Washington aaya: Presl

ment on
futile, at least for
the present. He expected, however, that
the silver lesne wonld be galvanir M t
do duty as the main question by O
opponnnts. of the republican party en
therein lay thlr weskne'S.

by President and Cabinet.

it!

jJl

III.,

Alexander Campbell, known as the fxth
of the greenlmcknrs. Is dea l.

Oca.

flllei Marching on San Jusn-SpKn Dinar Killed.

(parish roRTirrma

iB

at iar jdar.

Washington, 10 a, m., Ang. t
The
Spanish answer to the American peace
conditions will be
to the gov
eminent of the l ulled States some lime
probably this afternoon. It Is
definitely settled that It wtil not be de
llvered prior to to day's cabinet meeting
No time yet ba
been fixed for the de
livery of the answer, and will not be un
tilths trench ambaador has time to
give careful consideration and study to
the reply, which has been deciphered In
full and Is now receiving close examln
atlon. They certainly will be In the
hands of the United States government
luring the day, but It is possible that the
ambassador will deliver It to Secretary
Day and there may be no occasion for a
conference between President McKlnley
aud M. Camlsin.
pres-nte-
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or

TIMMU-S-

Oen. Miles Hm all tha Troop
In Korta Klro.
lien.
Ttasningion. Aug.
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THE PHOENIX!

Iirari.
La Salle

United States Offers to Parole all the er
Spanish Prisoners.

(tov.rnnr.

Bismarck, N. I), Aug.
Gov. F, A
Brlggs, of North Dakota, died this morn
ing of consumption.

Oaau

Spanish Answer Being Discussed

II. Chafiln,

Major George
Taylor and Captain C. A. Goodell, of the
Sixth Massachusetts, now on duty
Porto Rico. They have been discharge.
from further service. No explanation is

A

TEII1IS OF PEACE.

Citizen.

D A Jj J.

All War New

Week Long to be Remembered

Opposite the Old

1

Establishment

ft
ft
ft

I

Wanta

Fourth Week of

Miles re
ported ry cable this morning that the
force at bis command was ample for the iii
purpose of completing the conquest of i$
Porto Rico. This leaves all of Wade
Hi
provisional corps of eighteen regiments
In
still
ths 1'nlted States. It Is believed
tint all of Wilson's division, except the
Third Kentucky aud Fifth Illinois, have i'.:
already sailed, and they will be allowed
to proceed. The two regiments above
named are at Newport News and will be
detained there until the war departmen
i'i.
has arranged for their further detail.

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Bargains Like Ours Cannot Laot Forever.

iti

j Stupendous
Blanket

ft
ft

Como early and select ft

the best.

Astounding

'i
dent Mckinley has decided to establish
I'OHIO KIlAft CAMI'AKlN.
the military department of Cuba. For
Men. Ml Im la An.anrln, nn Ilia Capital
the present the territory embraced will
Kpanlah Offlolal Klllani In a Nklrmlah.
AQUINALDO'S
ARMY
RUriAINED NEUTRAL. be that wrested from Gen. Toral. The
Ponce, Torto Rlco,.ug.
Henry v,t
be
command will
known as the military
t
witn
the
Sixth
Illinois
Massa
and
Sixth
department of Santiago. It is the Inten
chusetts, will move to m trrow by way o ..f
tlon of the war department to detail as
Adjuntos on Areclbo, about tweuty miles .".
war
Loss Over 500 Killed
commanding general Gen. A R. Chaffee,
Wounded
;r
north of Adjtmta as ths crow files.
who was lieutenant colonel of the Third
snort stretch of theroal the troops will
Loss
cavalry, on duty at Fort Riley, Kansas.
follow Is In a very bad condition. Prac
Yt hen the war
broke out he was made
llually all our troops will then be In mobrigadier general of volunteers, and on
tion In four columns towards the capital
AITKIT HIT OH.IKtT.
8 was commissioned inijor general
CUBA TO LJE MADE A MILITARY DEPARTMENT. July
of San Juan. Gen. Schwan Is at Yauco.
Spain's
Is
reply
acceptance
of
the
all
Every Article in Our House is a Money Saver !
for gallautry In Cuba. He Is an Ohio
the conditions laid down by the United w llson near Coamo and Brooks at Guay
man.
States, but Spain presents elaborate ama.
Monumaut U Kajr.
views ou each point Involved and ques
Porto Ktcaiis filiated by Gen. Stone
Hong Kong, Aug. 9. The German batteries were ordered to reinforce the
Frederick, Md.. Ang. . Francis Scott Hons which would
been engaged wllh a small Spanish
have
naturally
when
arise
ftcHinwr Patriarch, which left Manila, right llitnk.
Key, author of "The
Ban the American
conditions are carried Into outpost between Adjuntasaud l'tuado,ou
August tUh, arrived here
and
In the midst of a raging typhoon with ner, was honored
In this, his na execution. W
hether this will be consld vo Arecioo. unn Kpanlsh olllcer wss
hrouKht the drat newit of a severe
a tremendous downpour of rain, the en- tlve city, by the dedication of a handsome
killed.
ered satisfactory remains to be decided.
between the Spaniard
and emy's force, estimated at 3,000 men, at monument erected to his memory. There
iti
Major General Miles, lth several troops
MI.NISTKU t'AMHON TO CALL.
tj iti ;!i !'.: i's. M t'.i iti itt itt iti iti iti iti Mi
Americans near Manila. The American tempted to surprise the camp. Our pick was a parade, an oration by Henry W at
v '.lr
;ti itt
"
;;
: tit iti
; ;.v
ij?
fe
v,t
v,
v
v.
?
1$
of
expects
Aug.
cavalry,
Washington,
Is
"
follow
to
"
"
&
Gen.
I.
It
Henry
understood
were victorious and only loet eleven men etl were driven in and the trenches as termm. of Kentucky, an address by Mis
that Ambassador C'ambou has made an lu a day or two. If peace Is prompllv
killed and thlrty-pigwounded. The saulted. The brave Pennsylvania men Donald McLean, nf New York, and an ode
.!, ue wis nrsi to enter
appointment with the president to pre oeimicd Ml
jiues will
iTrrrilTrrrrinrrfrnmnnnTnmmTnriTrriTrririTTTTTTTTTTrr
Hpinish lossee are reported to have been itood nnder a withering fire. The alarm by Kolger McKluxey, of Baltimore.
Received
sent the Spanish reply aud will call San Juan, going by railroad from Arecllio
heavy. The Insurgent forced remained spread, and the Kirst California regiment
SULPHUR SPR1NOS
to the Porto Rican capital. In view or
within few minutes.
oknkkoi orrKH.
neutral.
with two rompaules of the Third artll
news
the
Gold
received
HI'ANIHH
here
Band
progress
wiMims.
about the
Bin.
The attack wag made on the American lery, who fight with rilles, were sent up
ORr to I'arola All Nnliih I'rl.onara
New York, Aug.
A Paris dispatch of peace negotiations, all the American
.
c imp between Cavlte and Manila on the to reinforce the Pennsylvanians.
Gold
Band
The
In tha War.
Breakfast Bacon.
(plorxl
printed here this afternnou says: A dis army olllcers appear o believe that there
night of July 81. The Spaniards who enemy were on top of the trenches when
New York, Aug
A special to the
WASON A TRIMBLE, Prop.
be
patch
no
more
will
received
here
llghtlug.
from
via
Madrid
The
fleet
Is
In
Gold
Band Chip Beef.
numbered over 8,000 made several des- these relnforri
uts arrived. Never was Tribune from Washlngtou says:
The Hiarrllr says that the Spanish reply to the harbor of Ponce, and
Capt. Rodgers
perate charge upon the American lines, the discipline of the regu ars better dera lulled States has
magnanimously
Gold Band Boiled Ham.
Tha bat equipped
fourhorM atarc In th Southwaat. From Thoro- and each time the Bra of the American onstrated than by the work of the Third offered to parole the 1,3ml Spanish naval the l ulled States expresses the hope that f the Puritan, who Is In command, ex
ton to tha lamoua Sulphur Spring! in the Jemtt Mounlaina. Leava Thornloa
Ronton Bi'Mitle Markril.
troops drove the Spaniards back, and artillery uuder Capt. O'llara. Nothing prisoners taken at the destruction of :he American government will not hand peels orders at any time to proceed to
Tuoday.
Thuradaya
and Sallurdavi al 8 a. m. arrive at Bland 12 nooni Uav
una over to the Insurgents, but will re Han Juan.
Nhw atock of Briok
u1 AintrlcAn
finally broke the Spanish centre and the could be seen but the (lashes of the Mau Admiral Cervera's H.et whenever Spain
BUnd at I p. m. and arrive ai Sulphura
m. Stigt Kturaa irom Sulphur
CrcAin Clnto.
of the government In order
MANILA TO JIK ATTACK Kit.
enemy retreated.
on Mondaya, Tcdneadayt and FrkUyi. Paxtica leaving Albuqucraua on Satu
ser rifls. The men ran right up to the la ready to repatriate them. The offer .aln control
Wt fxpKct
oay can apend Sunday In tha mounlaina.
Initwirtf 1 Bwlxa
Later the Spaniards made a second at- attacking Spaniards auJ mowed them provided only for their delivery on lhat the Interests of Spanish property
wuers may bs respected. Spaiu atso Amarlnaa Army (JI.mIds la on tha llonmad ( liAfxe.
tack and were again repulsed and re- down with regular volleys.
n mtral vessels uuder the guarantee of
Saatiiah til jr.
her preference for the reten
If you want to put up fruiti qn our
intimates
treated Into the bush, keeping up an
The I'tah battery under Captain Young security In the pons of the I' lilted States,
Round Trip TickcU for Sale by
New York, Aug. 'A A copyrighted dls- of
Mollis X Co. Picklliifr VlnKr.
Kloo,
tlon
Porto
surrendering
any
of
Incessant fire on the roads leading to covered lUelf with glory. The pulled and perhaps the Spanish delay In ac
oaU-to
the
r
4
..i,,'
dated
Ang.
Manila.
"
liv 10 vnrltloA of Udta And Java
& CO.,
Manila, over which they apparently ex their guns through the mud axle deep. ctpttngls cauted by the dilllculty of ler Pacific possessions to the Americans via Houg hong, Aug. U, Hlt,.:
The
pected the American troops to advance.
two guns were sent ar und In flank securing a single transport at the prcs- - nsteait. The Spanish government Is United States monitor Monterey, arrived Ciiff.'oi. from 20 eent i to 60 emit per
pound.
atlstled with the appointment of the
Some estimates
place the Spanish anil poured In a destructive enfilading
it time. Sialit does not possess i
here
Manila will fall as soon as
Our nUck of Groceries Ih complete anil
losses at over five hundred men killed lire. The enemy wan repulsed aud re single American prisoner to offer In ex mixed commission to settle the question the mouitor Mouadnock cornea
here. She our prlcM tli liiwp-it- .
if the disposition of the Philippines and
and wounded.
treated In disorder. Our infantry had 0'iangH for the Spaniards captured by
is expected by next Thursday. Dewey's
Three transports which sailed from exhausted its ammunition and did not the I nlted States navy in the Philip suggests a meeting of a commission to ships are stripping for
action.
be
In
held
Paris.
Sua Francisco with Gen. Merritt, but follow the enemy.
pines as well as the West Indies.
Co.
Owing to the high wind and heavy
CA1IINFT WAITINCi.
which were delayed at Honolulu, arrived
Not an Inch of ground was lost, but
Washington. Aug. 1. The cabinet ad seas, the troops of the third expedition
Iatrurtlva tin.
August fl. The monitor Monterey had also the scene in the trenches was one never
lift SOUTH SF.CONO STKRKT.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. It. A special journed at 12:35 without having received have not yet lauded. Two lighters cap
arrived.
to be forgotten.
Itiiring the (lashes of to the Journal from Bismarck, N. D., says official word of the Spanish acceptance. Used In the attempt and two natives
HKI'OKT OK HiTTI.K CONriHilKU.
(Iblrata OralB Markat.
lightning the deud and wounded could says that the total loss In last night's It was stated that the French ambassador were drowned.
CIiIpbro, Auir. tl.
Washington, Aug.
fl.m. Merritt hue be seen lying In blood red water, but
Wht AuauHt. We Qtrry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repair. Thomaj
Immediately
after
might
the
of
lire will be from
arrival
deliver
to
the
the
answer
IToO.ocO,
president
the
to
'i,imi
7o.'..;Spt,Hp,o.
milled the war department a dispatch neither the elements of heaven nor the
Eay Dump Hay Rakea. Milbura and Studebaker M7as;ona
expedition
Gen.
organized
Merritt
an
with Insurance not to exceed $'.250,000
within
hour.
all the
Corn AiiRiiHt, H2'o; 8pt., a:tn.
confirmatory of the Associated Press re- iiesirucuve power or man could wring a
Write for Price. Mail ortier riven prompt attention.
forces
for
A dispatch
the attack on Manila. The
was read from Admiral
OutM AuguHt, 207o; 8pt., 20'Bo.
ports of the battle of Manila.
HUt HfcUI-- t K.NTKNM AI..
cry of protest from the wounded. They
Dewey announcing the arrival of the troops were formed Into one division un
AXaZ3rrOTJ13Z.QX733
Secretary Alger regiirds the Manila encouraged their comrades to fight aud
tfonaf Marftat.
Mr. A. Ilarxlt
Hurprlixl j Monterey and Brutus at Manila, and that ler command of Gen. Anderson. The
fight as the beginning of a general attack handed over their cartridge belts.
New
.
Alia.
Uonar
on
Mar rrlamla I t Night.
?rk.
nail
is
division
composed
of
two
brigades,
was
the
plenty nf coal and fresh pro
there
on the Philippine capital.
During the night the Spanish scouts
l',unl',' wr cent. lYImn
Yesterday being the &ith birthday of visions to last three mouths.
tlrst under Gen. MacArthur, the second nniiilliiilly
uiHrcunttlH impur,
pur cut.
I.IT UK AMKRh'ANri KILI.KU
were seen carrying off their dead and of Mrs. A. Harsch, ahsut sixty of her
under Gen. Greene. The two brigades
The
cabinet
meeting
was
devoted
large
Washington, Aug. 1. The war de- wounded. The American dead were burled friends planned and executed a complete
number It.ixw men.
ly to a discussion of the speculative na
partment
received the following the next day in the convent of
Nnw Vork. Auir.
surprise on her last night. They gath ture of the Spanish reply. The president
Hllm. Bit";. Lxatf,
Dewey's Meet coinnmiids the trenches
l.MO.
c thlegraiu f roui Hong Kong: Adjutant
ered at the Harsch residence on south told the cabinet that he would
aud camps of the Spaniards. The sltua
a
call
General, Washington:
Macarthur'a
On the night of August 1 the fighting Kirst street at about 8:30 o'clock aud
Ciar.
N. T.
morning In tion at Manila Is critical. Ths lights nf
llulldlnff.
troops arrived on the 81st. No epidemic was renewed, but the enemy had been after everybody had extended congratu ssclal session for
Nw York, Auk- Coppur, 100.
the city are extinguished. All meats are
all probability.
A-XZotasl.
sickness. Klve deaths. Lieut. Kerr, of taught a lesson, and made the attack at lations and wished Mrs. Harsch many
TO 1IK IlKl.lVKItKI).
exhausted. The defenses are a cordon of
the engineers, died of spinal meningitis. long range with heavy artillery. The happy returns of her natal day, Mrs.
Washington, Aug. II, 4:10 p. m. The trendies and two batteries of nine inch
guns, the latter on the Cavlte side. The
Laudlug at the camp delayed on account I'tah battery replied. The artillery duel Granger, In a few well chosen remarks, Spanish reply will be
delivered at the big guns
'r3l
are directly lu front.
of the high surf.
lasted an hour. One man was killed. He presented her with a baudsoma ma
Agcnta for
hlte house between aud 0 p. 111. to day.
To gain the approach to the city, was Kred. Sprlugstead. of the Kirst Colo hajpuy rocking chair Inlaid
McCALL BAZAAR
Trlaea
MAIL ORDERS
with pearls.
t
Mturad,
Mpaulali Ml, k
Green's outposto were advanced to con- rado, and two mn were wounded.
hey West, Aug. U.
Two Norwegian
PATTERNS.
lu behalf of the members of the Relief
1)
Aug.
Washington,
Filled Same
The
following
tinue the line from ("amino Real to th
Ou the night of August 2 the artillery Crrp, the Degree of Honor, the Kilo
steamers have lieeu added to the United Hi All Paltcrru 10 and 15c
beach ou Sunday eight. The Spanish duel was renewed. Two men were badly club aud her friends and neighbojs. liepatch bus beeu received:
NONE HIGHER
Day a Receive- dStates' large collection of war prizes (Si
Santiago, via llaytl, Aug. U. Adjutant
attacked sharply. The artillery outpoete wounded, and are this morning reported Mrs. Harsch replied brielly thanking her
I hey are the Aladdin, captured by the
leueral,
Washington:
n3
The
Is
Alicante
1
20
behaved well and held the position. It dead, which brings the total dead to thir- friends for the beautiful
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
auxiliary gunboat Hawk off Cadiz light
token of their now being loaded with Spanish
sick. It
was necessary to call out a brigade.
teen, with ten in the hospital mortally regard.
sle of Pines, on Saturday last, and the
5Cl
Is to carry l.oon. The ship will leave this
The Spanish loss Is rumored to be heavy. hurt.
Bergen, taken by the auxiliary gunboat
Among the other presents were a hand'
afternoon or early lu the morning.
CONI.HATl LATKS HIS TKOOI'S.
yyj
Our
Tenth Pennsylvania,
Iklnir, off Krancls Key, on Sunday.
some Kasteru bUr pin, the gift of Mr
SHAKTKIt.
U
New
Aug.
York,
Gen.
Greene has aud Mrs. Kd. llarsch; a dozen line water
John Brady, Walter Brown; Infantry, Win
The Aladdin cleared from Tamplco, Mex HJ
Hrutttiir llanna Intarvlawad.
K llrtnton, Jacob Hull, Jesse Nose, Wm. Issued this address to his troops:
co, for Sagua la Grande with a carcn of
glasses, from Mr. and Mrs. Wll'iaiu
Duluth, Minn., Aug. U. Senator llaruia
"Camp Dewey, Near Manila.
SiillWHgoui
The
Kirst California, Maurice
,
ugar. 1 he Bergen was oetensihly b mini
a
anil
beautiful
cake
from
dish
and II. II. Kolil'ant left this afternoon
commanding desires to Mrs Henry Kaber. Mrs liarpch
Just; Third artillery. Kit Dawson; Kirst brigadier-genera- l
Santiago for the same port for the
from
re
also
for Yellowstone Park
Manna said that
thank the troops engaged last night for
(' lora ln, Kred. Springhead.
purpose It Is said of taking off refugees.
celved a box of choice (lowers, together he believed the
absolute)?
Issue
silver
gallantry
the
aud
skill displayed by them
Seriously wounded: Tenth Peiineylva
with congratulations from Mr. and Mrs lead
and all hope of International agree
Lamps and trimmers, n hitney Co.
ni l, Sergeant Alva Walter, Privates Lee In repelling such a vigorous attack by Charles Lenhart.of Los Angeles.
H iler, Victor
Holmes, C. 3. Carter and the largely superior force of Spaniards.
i
converse aud ileliciou
Ringing,
Arthur Johnson; Kirst California. Cn.pt. Not an inch of ground was yielded by refreshments made the hours pass all lis
the
Tenth
Pennsylvania
Infautry and quickly, and when the time came to go
H. Htchter aud Private C. J. Kdward;
Third artillery. Privates Charles WluUeld I'tah artillery stationed In the trenches. home every one voted that It halbei
ua
A battalion
of the Third artillery and most
and J. A. McKlroth
delightful evening.
fi3
Kirst
regiment
of
Thirty-eigh- t
California
Infantry
were slightly wounded.
HI
la
a
Tliera
Ml.lalt.f
to
moved
forward
their support through
Mkkhitt.
Some of our cltlzsus are In doubt re
10
a galling fire with the utmost intrepidIiKTAILS Of THK BATTI.K.
One lot linen Dress Skirts, all Hum, while they last
garding the reported death of Guy Kuds
i?
39c E
New York, Aug. U. A copyrighted cable ity. The courage and steadiness shown
ley at the Stbouey hospital, Santiago de
by
all
iu
engagement
the
lot
is
Une
worthy
See
of
Homespun
Linen
Dress
the
Misses'
all
Skirts,
sizes, only. . 85c
and Boy's Shoes in al
from Manila bay, August 4, via Houg the highest
Cuba, although the uews Came through a
couiiueudatiou."
One lot White Duck, Dress Skirts, all sizes, only
Kong, August M, to the Kveniug World,
the sizes II
2 Tub at Sc, 10
85c Hi
to
by Charles Hopping. Guy
written
letter
gives the following particulars of the
Iaili or t'ol.
One lot Linen Dress Skirts, Dewey flounce trimmed with
aJ
sold for as high as $2.00 a pair.
Boston, Aug. U Col. Kred. G. Bogan, Kndsley was a sergeant In Troop K, aud
lighting near Malal ou the night of July
Sergeant George W. Annijo aud llee I..
blue braid, only
$1-3HI: Gen. (ireeue's force, Dumhering 4,khj commander of the Niuth Massachusetts A
'
hers, who are uow In the city, discredit
THIZSIi
r
'glment,
I'nltwl
States volunteers. Col.
lot White Hird's Kye Pique
One
men. had been advancing and entrench.
i.9o hJ
the report of his death, stating that sureing. The arrival of the third eipedltion Bagan arrive t from Cuba a few days ago ly
AMI
the olllcers at the hospital would not
Hi
filled the Spaniards with rage. They de- lu a greatly debilitated condition as the
J
have been so derelict In their duties as to
1
of
result
hardships.
He
4S
was
811
H
years
old.
termined to give battle before Camp
have failed to olliclally notify Mrs.
liewey could be reinforced. The trenches
0?
D.r.ua... of Nan Join,
and first come will get the choice.
had Guy's death occurred. They
Choice of any of our Colored Shirt Waists, while they
extended from the beach 300 yards to the
New York, Aug. . A dispatch to the
pi
state that, at the least calcu'atlon. Mr.
insurgents.
Hank
of
left
Sunday was Herald from San Juan, Porto lileo, says: Hopping must
the
lasf.only
t.ach, 35c pi
have been about thirteen
ItHIMJ
YOl'K
kl
I'AlklMI
an Insurgent feast day, and their left Troops are busily engaged constructing
miles from Siboney ou July 1H or 1'.'.
p3
TO US
Hank withdrew, leaving the American defenses, although the local papers largewhen Guy Is supposed to have died, and
HATIXKS.
IM:iiC.Li:
pj
right Hank exposed. Companies A and K ly publish rumors of peace. The greater he might have been misinformed, followHi Alt j;oori values, 1 yard wide, a
nice range of colors, bath light and dark, only
Xrllablr Hhoe Dralera,
yard
of the Tenth Pennsylvania and Utah part of the population has left for the
M
7c
up
by
ing
his Information
writing home
Hi
122 S. Second St.
without first personally making an
Alt, Oat II HB) t.ltKSJ I'tHKrl L
L'.MItliKIJiAH. fine lot of about; 75 English Gloria Umbrellrs, White Initial Handles, Hi
pj
Investigation. Although this paper has
rOj special, only 49c
scanned the published lists of the dead. WATCHES
DIAMONDS
lift
wounded and sick of the "Rough Riders"
i f;
since they lauded In Cuba, we have fulled
rjiO
Corner 2d St. und Gold Ave.
to see the name of Guy Kndsley.
special, at only 75c
pj specials in White Shirt Waists. Oae is a White Duck Waist, all
all
And
of
the
balance
White
and
Striped
Checked
Dimity and Dotted Lines, Waists, choice
i nc auccau oi our Special Bargaina In
SANTA FE PACIFIC R. Ft
lut
Induca
O. P. Posey and Mrs. W. P. Sargent. CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR
ua to off
pi
anothtr. tte hava just received a tupply of Pull IcwcUd
jj only $t.oo each.
were
who
here
yeiterday
ou
some
busiNickeled
Movements,
Sold
U5Jwtli
abaoluUly actuate tinwLpr.
Railroad Watches
on easy Monthly Payments.
Pj
w
ness conuected with their mining prop
mvi iiufd ntcw in warranted oold ruled
r
21
ULT SPI X'IAL. A big line of Metal and Jeweled Belts, put on sile at only 25c each.
we i Plaint
Civi And oiler them complele for
We have just received air eleg-anertles lu the ( ot'hltl district, returned
line of
21 cwtti W.lllunu
Only a dozen of them on hand.
21 and 2.' Icwckd Hampda
last night, lirs hargeut going direct to
I8k Wedding:
In Tiffany, Oval Ml TKUXKS AND TELESCOPES.
Just received, opr new line of Trunks and Telescopes,
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From the New Meiican.
Trice Croee and wife, of Halveeton, are
experted here thin week on a vlHtt to (teo.
II. Crofg and family.

Hrant RlTcnliurg rettirued from
Kaueaa, on Friday nlalit, where he
wm called by the death of hl mother,
which occurred July 17.
Conrlcte released from the penitentiary
ehotild not be allowed to stay In the elty.
A ahort while ago Hon. T. B. Catron'a
house waa entered and hla watch atolen,
and Kxeqnlel Cano keep up the record
by eoiumlttitiK murder.
John I). Hene.Hct, of Danville, Illinoia,
arrived In the city Krlday night . He haa
been appolntod forest giiperintendent of
the government reservations of New
Mexico aud Arlzoua, with headquarters
In this city.
Mrs. A. M. Dergere, who has been suffering from a slight Indixpositlon the
pAMt few da.vi, Is much better.
Joseph Uriniemaun, a gantlemau of
Albuquerque, is here renting from the
warm weather of that town aud enjoying
the line cool atmoephere of Santa Ke.
People living In Las Vegas are tele-graphlug frleuds In the eaet aud north
that there are 1U0 caxes of small pox in
Banta Ke.
Santa Ke orchards are swarming with
leaf slugs, and unless effective spraying
Is used at once, much damage will be
done to the trees.
The Infant daughter of Hon. and Mrs,
C. A. Spines, who has been quite 111, U
much better, and Is Improving lu health
nicely.
A letter received from Captalu Btrover,
of Company C, at Whipple barracks,
states that pay day for the soldiers will
come on August 15, and that moet of the
boys are anxlons for that day to arrive.
The many friends of Hon. Levi A.
Hughes will be pleased to learn that he
has almo--t recovered from his recent Indisposition, and Is able to be out again.
Harry P. Owen, the bright young clerk
of the district court at Albuqnerque,
spent the past week with Banta Ke
friends, returning home Krlday.
Mrs. T. B. Catron, who has been In
fierrnany for the past year. Is now on nor
way home. She will go from Paris,
here shs Is at present, to London, and
from that city will sail for America,
reaching fluiila Ke in atmut three weeks.
Mr. aud Mrs. Jos. K. Campbell aud
daughter, Miss Jean, of Omaha, and Mrs.
Brooks, of Kayette, Mo., are the guests of
Secretary and Mrs. Wallace, and will remain some time. Mrs. Brooks aud Mrs.
Campbell are sisters of Mrs. Wallace.
Mr. Campbell la connected with the
Omaha Bee and Is very much Interested
In the city of Santa Ke.
The Santa Ke Frnlt company Is pro
ceeding k4 fast as possible with its work.
On Wednesday a telegram was received
that the evaporator waa at the depot aud
would be shipped the next day. The
smaller machinery Is all on the way. Ar- ragemento have been made
with
Mr. V indsor to commence the building.
I'oa-boil-

THE EXCELLENCE OF SI RUP OF FIGS
la du not only to the orlpinalit? and
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Co. only, and we wlah to imprraa opon

all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Aa the
genuine Symp of Figs la manufactured
by the Calipohnia Kio Svrup Co.
only, a knowledge of thnt fact will
Baalut one In avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-tiThe high standing of the California Fio Svmr Co. with the medical prof'salon, and the antia'action
which the genuine Ryrup of Fig" hna
given to milliona of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of ita remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxativea,
aa It acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowela without irritating or weakening them, and It does not grip nor
rauiM-ate- .
In order to get its teneflcial
rftVrta, please remember the name of
the Company

e.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AH FK ANCIaca, CL

nrw rata, n. r.
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Subscription.
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by mail, three months
t
by mall, one month
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by carrier, one month
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Wrrkly, by mall, per year
1 00
Tmb Daily Citiisn will be delivered In
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or for 7ft renta per month, when paid monthly.
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dally paper In the territory.
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alven that ordera alven
NOTICK la hereby
upon 1MB ClTliaM will not
b t honored onleaa prevloualy indorsed by the
proprietors.
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TIIK CITIZKN
In the cltvi 8. K. Newcomer. HIS
Railroad avenue; llawley'a Newa Depot, South
Second afreet; U. A. Mxtaon A C'o'a, No. soft
Railroad avenue, and Harvey's hating Iluuae
at the depot.
LIST Ths he Hat of Taa
THK rKKK
embracea Notlrea of Hlrtlia,
Kunerala, iiealha, C hurch Servlrea and
Entertainments where no sriminston Isrhnrard.
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la 10 p
west side merchant.
He began the prac7 10 a
1.46 p
A. a Fork
a tice of medicine lu Kansas City several
Jerome Jc
.til p
tut
'JO p
4.16 a
Prrsrott
Congress Jc
7.r.6 p
U to a years ago, and now has one of the largest
I'liu-lll- I
lo.ao p
lo. oo p practices In that city.
lion Krancisco C. de Ilaca,
p
7 40 a
Aih Kcirk
Ita S6
66 p
11.66 a
Pes h Springs
of the county board, has written to
a
p
a
1
40
ia 06 p
rllnamsn
11.116 p bis son lu this city, that at La 1'uet.ta,
The Needles
7 66p
Hlake
lo.io p where there are
10.116 p
about SKI families, Ml
ltrtgdad
7oo p
Dag Kelt
t. u
4.a6 p children have died in the last three
I oo a
liar at uw
4 10 p
K raluer
a i.o a
11.60 a months from smallpox. At Puerto CI to,
Mi. lave
4 16 a
lo.oo a
H B0 a
Los Angeles
0.46 a about six miles aliove La Cuesta, where
7 oo a
.15 p
San
a 40 t
4 ao p there are about NO families, the morSan Kranrlaco
Pullman Palace and Tounat Sleeping Cars tality has been. even greater stiil.
daily tliriitigh betweeo Chu ugo and California.
Knglneers Harry Hartley, Henry
l'ttvlirand Canyon of the Colorado can Le
and John Lowe, accompanied by
reached only by this line.
W. B. Thi i.l,
their rexpective families aud Hostler
Joint Agent.
Allen, Jas. Sullivan aud Miss Clara
Koardman, who had been on the upper
waters of the Kio Pueblo, returned Saturday. They killed a bear, caught 4HD
trout and had but two showers on them
during tne whole time they were beyond
the mountains.
Henry Wells, a piivate in the regular
army,
belonging tocompauy 1, fifteenth
lnw.e
fftcUiilTi
Ttiemnil
(Ion n(
stjiv. AlwHin-itInfantry, stationed at Kort Apache, Arlr ,
passed through the city, Friday, ou a
aklllls.ttiajruta
nutl n
QuOj-f- T
fliut) itn untr.c ft .sHii'lk, (r-bicycle, on his way to Chicago. He was
t
rhittrn, T. liali orTlit-U making a trial trip from Kort Apache to
..l.i.u.
li
linltitllll liku It lT BIl evfii
Chicago and ou reaching here the cycloInr'n cntrtnfntufiit nt inniif or hi I tip t ml itnitt
cm. aiiiu or Uik u U mul U will
rni.tf. VulTIHIIt
meter attached to his wheel registered
.htU.'ly ttUll ft ItfUU laa UdailXtJ,
it .MllH e
M) miles, the iliHtance being covered
itiur
or uoMr
tolkln(t machine ivrmdnr
(Hlirr M.
since July 2oih, or alsjut forty-livmiles
ut.j
rtily r'f't'ii of rut mik) tiri-a day.
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New Yohk.
' ut. Lou;a,
UAITIMOBa,

Olive Street, St. Louu, Mo.

Pabih,

Chh aoo,

Fuii.Ar'Bi.pi,fA,
WASHIUIITON,

hll.tt.Kllll.
McLaughlin of Santa Kita was
iu town WedueHday evening. While lu
the city he was corralled and branded In
the herd of Silver City lodge No. 413, B.
P. 0. K.
Silver City boasts of the champiou
heavy weight 10 year-olgirl, Miss Mary
Orgau was 10 years old, ou the 2oin day
of last month, bhe weighs
pouuds
and Is healthy and stout. VMiat towu
can beat this.
Mrs. W, L. Jackson returued Sunday
from Washington, II. C, where she was
in attendance ar the meeting of the
National Klucatinuul association, of
which orgaiiUatiou Mrs. Jackson Is one
the leading and active members.
W. B.

i.UW.'Jiw

IkMi't

Tiifcsrrn Spit anl

Kmi

vor I

.
mag

ir

To quit
envly anl forror I,
Setlc. full of lifa. nrrvM sn.l i(Tir. tnke Nn lo-Bathe onl,-- r wirk'-r- . tlou n.akf- - weak men.
strong. All druasiau. "c or II. rure guaranteed,
tfcioklct and aanipla Ire
Address
Sterling Kenedy oo., Chicago or New Vors

rrtosrEitous union country.
The Northeastern Corner of New Hetlco
In Good Condition.
From the l)enver Post.
John K.dnyer, a prominent attorney of
Clayton, N. M., accompanied by his wire,
has been spending a short vacation In
Denver, and leaves
for his home,
lie has an abiding faith In the future
greatness of the territory and plus his

faith to Clayton.
" laytou."
said Mr.liuyer. "is situated
In the extreme northeastern part of the
territory, aud Is the county seat of Cnlon
county, which is lot) miles square. The
principal Industry of the county is stock
growing. During the season of ls'.t" over
2 i.OOO head of sheep, over uO.mio head of
cattle and l,non,(XK) pounds of wool were
were shlppeed from our little city, the
aggregate value of which was over
Ooo.ooo.
During the last year more than
$50,0(10
has been expended In Improvements of various characters, the
most notable of which was the building
of
$1o,ihj stone hotel. The lack of
good hotels has always been more or less
of a drawback to Clayton, but this can
no longer be urged against It. This new
hotel Is heated by steam, lighted by electricity, and Is first class In every respect.
"We have a One electric plant aud
complete system of water works owned
by private capital.
Our merchants ship
most of their goods In carload lots. This
Is saying couslderable for a town of
1,000 inhabitants, but It Is trne. There
Is abundant room In our county for the
homeHccker and homes can be had for
the asking. Fanning Is being engaged
In quite succesNfully lu some parts of
the county, aud where Intelligent effort
has beeu mads In that direction, uo Oner
fruit can be found than is raised In
Cnlon county. Alfalfa and nialte grows
to perfection, aud I can see the time
ahead when our couuty will be filled up
with small stock farmers.
This Is what
we need, and as goon as the great mass
of home seekers find out the advantages
of climate and the resources of our
couuty this Is what we shall have.
"Coal if found there, as well as copper,
but no well directed efforts have so far
been made to develops It in paying
quantities.
"New Mexico as a whole Is coming to
the front despite the seeming determination of congress to prevent, aud we feel
that soon our claims to statehood will
force themselves upon that august body
In such a manner as will compel It to
give statehood to New Mexico.
"No volunteers have done better service
for their country In the present war than
the brave boys who went from New Mexico, aud the record made by ber sons at
Santiago should be suOlclent proof of her
patriotism. Clayton mourns for some of
her sous who gave up their lives In that
tight, and those who are familiar with all
the conditions obtaining In New Mexico
consider it an lusult to our citizens to
questioii their patriotism, as congress has
iufereutially by its action, or
rattier,
"The burtiness outlook for the present
seawm is very bright, indeed. Sheep men
have every reason to congratulate them
selves upon au excellent lamb crop and a
fair price for their wool, while cattlemen
have uo real cause for complaint.
We
have hail abundant rains this season and
grass is due all over our county, thus In
suring a good mutton crop for shipment
hum tan.
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Tax Arc Explained la Fall.
The commissioner of Internal revenue

has decided that deeds to cemetery lots
which convey (he right to bnrlal therein,
to erect monuments, etc, do not require
a revenue stamp nnder the new law.
He has held also, in another case, that
on deeds of conveyance the tax should
be computed upon the trne value of the
property couveyed; that on deeds conveying only a specified fractional inter
est In undivided property the tax should
be computed npon the actual value of
the Interest conveyed; also that all deeds
of conveyance where the value of the
property exceeds lion, must be stamped.
The fact that the died Is a deed of gift
from hnhsnd and wife does not exempt
deed, or a deed
from tax. A
mails to secure a defect In a previous
deed, mut be stamped.
A certificate on the back or margin of
a mortgage that the mortgage has been
sallstled requires a stamp as a certlUcate.
Where, however, the local laws authorise
entry In satisfaction upon the record,
and the mortgage Is thus canceled, such
entry does not require a stamp.
letters of administration, letters testa
ruentary or of guardlan-dUp- .
It Is held, do
not require stamps, but petitions for the
appointment of administrators, execntors
s
or
do require stamps, as do
bonds of administrators, exru'.ors cr
gnardians. No stamp Is required on certificate of tax sale for nnpail taxes nor
on the certlUcate of redemption from
sale.
It Is held also that every separate consignment of g'svls delivered for storage
requires a receipt which must be stamped
if the consignment requites several days
In delivery. It need not, however, have
but one tax of 23 cents on Its receipt If
it can be shown to be bnt one consignment. If no warehouse receipt Is Issued,
the book of the express company delivering the consignment being signed as a receipt, the stamp should be affixed thereto.
Mere local operators for the delivery of
packages, baggage and the like within
the same town may give receipts which
are not required to be stamped.
Where, In consideration of an addition
to the regular storage charge, aa additional responsibility Is assumed, the Instrument la stamped, as au Insurance
policy, at the rate of 1 cent ou each dollar of premium charged,
It Is also held that where a policy of
lire Insurance is assigned as collateral
security for a loan exceeding fl.ooo it
should be stamped as a pledge according
to the amount of the debt secured, aud
uot according to the face of the policy.
quit-clai-

gua-dlan-

IMPROVED
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Been

Adopted

by the Santa

Ft

Management.
The new Star headlight adopted by the
Santa Ke has proven Itself far superior
to the headlights formerly In use.
The new headlights are much smaller
than the old style, and the re Hector Is but
about six Inches deep, but the light Is
thrown clearer and further than by the
large shallow reflectors. With the new
headlights the entire right ot way Is
lighted.
Vou may hunt the world over aad yon
will uot tlud another medicine equal to
Chainlmrlatn's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Burned y for bowel complaints. It
is pleasant, safe and reliable, Kor sale
by all druggists.
HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

SUMMER

GARDEN.

MCn, Prop'a
(Sl'CCSSSORS TO o. SAnA( CO)
On Mountain Road Near the City
COHHRT &

H. H. Warkentin
loa of enfniT which leads finallr tn rnn.
sumption i not atway very mpi'd, but if
it in t atoppvrl it will prr.rntlv Ivgm to
aw it
nv into the nnl vital part of the
b'.ily, the lunm.
There w.niM lie vrry
lltlle mnMimption l( every f mnlv would
l i. ti
a (',,,1.1, n St. .In af
keep
!l sro.
ery in the Imuae. ami tie it whenever f,
"out of a.nt " It kerns the entire
txxlv in surh a hiiih con.liili.n of hrnlih
and fnrrt (oltu
hnve
tht waiting
no chance tn grt a foot hold. dirae
A traanoon-fn- l
or two before nn-.ilin a little water,
Kivra the ilipotive oiy uii-i- n power to assimilate the blood icrtkmir. nerve tnninir,
strength-buildinproperties of the food'.
It enables the 1m i and exrfrtnry system
to clear the riirtil.ilii.n of lihou p..i.ms
and remove nil wa.tr matter ftotn the Ix.dy.
It replaces worn out tisue with hard muscular flesh, and chnnges wrnkies and
debility into nctive power and nerve force.
The originator of this great " pucovrry "
R. V. riiree, M. I), - rhirf cnnvilting
physician to the gr, at Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute of buibilo. N. Y , at the
head of a start nf nearlv a score of eminent
aaiciate phrsicians suit suigeons. He haa
acpiiird, In his over Ihiity yeara of active
practice, a reputation second to no living
physician In the trntment nf obstinate,
chronic diseases. His pteseriptlons must
n.d Ie confounded with the numrr.ma
"boom" remedies, "eitis.ls," "compounds," and "snrapaiillas." which a
proht seeking drnirint is often ready to
urge as a substitute. Iir.
medi.
cines art the modm t nf wide experience
and deep study.
Any one tuuy consult
him by mail fire of charge.

lr

Il're emptlou Khtry No. 1ISIH.
Motle fair I'ahllcwllon.
Land Oftire at Santa Ke. N. M , I
August J, Imiik.
J
Notice la hereby given Hint the following,
named seMler lias filed null. ,. nf los Iiiihii
i
to uuike llual proof in sui noil of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before the register
or re, elver st Mills re, N. M on September
vin William Iras, r, for the Ml. N
P.
W'i. N Ki, kW',, ser. If,, 'I a N, M u l.
He names the following witnesm-to prove
his continuons resi.len. e noon and cultivation
of said land, vir : Salvador Hachl. lis. of C'hllill;
Kaiiion Mont. .vs. nf Alliu. pier. pie; Manuel
l.utlerr-- l. of t Inlill, sn.l Auvustill (iurille, of
Sail Alltollln via Altupier.iic.
Mani ki, K. iiiihd. Register.

PKOIKIKTOn

Albuquerque
Corn.

h

Boiling Parlors!
8ts ainJ Copper At.

ir

Leonard Skinner, Chilili; A.
Chicago; C. J. Karnes, Jr.,
Texas; J. Hlldreth, Jr., New Vork.
HOTKL HHtHLAND.

A. Y. Hendricks, Port Huron, Mich.;
Belle McNeill, New Vork; Brother James,
W. U. Tompkins, Chicago.

Bernalillo;

UKAND CKNTKAL.

HnliKin

Uallup; Kdward Sears, Las Vegas.

rrsi

's

nmllroad Avenn.

P. 0A0ARACG0...

Thlid Htreetaad fljeras Aveaae.

Atluntio Uoor Ilall!
BCHNKIDKR k LIX, Phoi-s- .
Cool Ke Beei oo drang ht the Bnssi NaUvs
Wins and the vary best of Brst rlaas
Llfloors. Olv as a tall,

COAL-- Bt
Coal In use

J,

Do-mut-

99 rnaaioa
siitalss

fnn

KlK "WAR WITH
New Telephone No.
A SPAIN"WANTKI)
Including battles on ses Slut
Isnd. t'ontstns sll slmut armies, nsvlt.a (o,ts
Old
.,
Telephone No ??
slid wsmhlfis of ImSIi nstions. sn.l giaploc
Lcatc ordcnTrimble'i itablti
story of the great victory of the gallant lles ey ;
tells everything sltoot SsrnpMin. Svhley, rltl.
i.iigu la-- e siol irmllng ronimsnorrs. by Hon.
James Kaukin ouiig, the Intrepid lesder for
I'ulis bbre In the balls of Countess. The
tarns published; Sou Isrge pages;
Trealest wsr Illustrations,
many in rl. h colors.
Haa large colotrd maps, lliggesl book, high-ra- t
lowest pure; only ftl.7r.
miiiuiisaiMiis.
Secreliry IdIdiI BnlldlDl liioclitlon.
Kstli snlmrrlher receives grand 1 premium
bee. lleinsn.l enormous; hsrveat for agents; Ostles st J. O. HaMvM(-- s t.
sin bar Tsrd
110 days'
lie. Ill; freight paid; outfit free. Wnle
Address The National hook Concern,
Oep't. 16, Sod llearborn street, t'hli sgo.

A. E. WALKElt,

FIRE INSURANCE
STREET

Co.

Patron I is the Kconomlst sale of wash

goods of all kinds.
New line of white Kmplre fans
ceived at the Kconomlst.

just

J

M

T

Oraao, Fnaldanl

BUILDINU.)

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

SoaoiTaa.
W.8. STaicaLaa, Castilss.
A.
U. I. Kaaasoa. AaalMsnt Cssbls.

SAIVSPLX:

residence over post.
orllce. Old Telepluma WW. New Telephone
Ins. Mrs. M stliin Hlsliop, M I)., rifllce boms,
to 6 p. m. I"tjna D. HI. hup. al. D., odlca
i lours, v i,i v s, m sna
i ui anil 1 to p.
1 ske elevator at Wbllnry s. i

at the Paradise. Do not miss it. Bache-chA. (Jioiul, proprietors.
Ladles', Misses' and children's muslin
and Cambric underwear now on special
sale at Uoldeu Kule Dry (roods Company
An experience of years enable J, L.
Hell A Co. to furnish Just what their customers want. Orders solicited; free delivery.
J. L. Bell A Co , the grocers, successors
to K. K. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
everything In their Hue at the lowest
prices.
Purchase your tickets for a trip to the
famous Sulphur hot springs from W.L.
l'rliiilile 4. Co.'a. 1 hey will give you ail
particulars.
Save money and buy from the stock of
drummers' samplss at the Kconomlst a
little of everything amoug the lot;
off regular prices.
Competition In prices impossible.
Don't ask how we do It. Vou do the
nicking at the biggest store, (iolden
Kule Dry (roods company.
The Sulphur hot springs is the Ideal
mountain resort within a day's ride of
tills city. Call at W. L. Trimble it Co.'s,
oil uorth Second street, for particulars.
Aak our wrapper customers how they
like our gissls. They wilt tell you they
are all right and "awfully cheap." They
are cheaper how thau ever. Hosenwald
oue-thir- d

ItriM.

Just received a large assignment

of

California (irape brandy, spring 'Hi,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
fi.i'i per gallon. Original package. 0.
Kachechl X H. triomi.
our muslin uuderwenr is manufactured by one of the leading mauufau
turers iu the country. Kul! cut. well
sewed, and sold ou their merit, at exceedingly low nrices.
Koseuwald Bros.
Que

Shoes Shoes I
are show ing a good as
sortment of men's welted shoes, all
shapes and sizes, aud formrly sold at
and Ijim. Hlmuu
,.loi. II.imi,
Stern, the Kail road avenue clothier.
SlKMtst
At 12.70. We

JIOHM TASCIUBU, M.
UliVMICIAN AND 8l,'KI,KON-(in- tra
In
Arnillo billldlnv. Corner of ksllrosd
snn i niru street. Ifiiors, H:so to II a, m. 1
to S p. m. Special atteutloo alvsa to gujuqIc
and dlsesaes ol wornsn.

a

H.

I. JOIiXaOM,
speclflcatlooa

s,

and a
for all rlansi of bnlld-In- s
and sichltectuisJ work, UBlcsi SOS Wsst

ksllrosd aveuus.

SAsTkkUAl

BAMTBHUAV,

and residence. No. 411 West
TslepLons No.
OOlct boors
Jto aveuua.
ana to
m.
i. ni
KKICK

Mold

v
l i :au in a ;BO
U. 8. kssterdsy, M, D.

SS.
7

p.

t. suuterdsy,
w. u. HOf a, at. uH
H.

U, D.

S a. ra. and from
tll
(ISir-arid ftuin
and residence. Situ W.st Uold arauus,
N M.

OKKICK

IIOUKH-Un-

ISO Waat

UKNTIST,
K. J. Alcsr, U. U. S.
lll.OCK. OPPOSITK
AKMIJO Otllie
liniirs: S a. in.

p. in.: 1 :S0 p. in. to b u. m. Aulo.
nv. Appiiliuinvuis msilr by mail.

ILKKI.D
to la HO

Tl.

No.

MKUMAKU a. HOUBV,
LAW, Albognergne, N.
ATTOMNhV AT
altention alven to sll business
pertslnlna lo ll.s prnlrMloii. Will prsfilce In
all courts of the tertltorv and ht.fnrs tha t.'nlUnd
titsles land olllce.
WII.I.IAM D. LKI,
I.AW. Oftlca, room 7,
ATTOHNkV-Abuilil.ni. Will pracUcs lo
ail tbc conns ul the terntory.
JIIMM.TIIM A VIMIIISI
TTOMNKVS AT LAW. Allmyuergtie, N
M. OflW M. Iniinia A Mori u Lira, K:H.i,.
... k ,.,.11.
I.

L

K. W. II. HliV AM
TTOKNKr-ALAW, Albngnergns, N.
M. toll, a, rirst Katiunsl Hsuk building.

KHANK W. CLANCV,
A TTOKNKY AT LAW, rooms S and S, N,
T. A mi l lu building, Albugilergue, N. At.

l

K.

i

No- -

uitr.iii

!,-

l .i '....- I..r
l
t.
t.i

II a
Weak
III UrUfe'rf.xl

At. Albaqaarra.

Railroad

HUOrklM.

"The netropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Off art, Imported and Domestic
derred to All ratrons.

NO. 114 WEST 11AILH0AD AVENUE

HENRY,

Gr.
M.. D
Stndant of Dr. Phillip Rloord of Franea
avfasrpixllls ca. Spooialtv
TRABS'' FBACT10K.

I

liBN ONLI TBKATXD.

A cara aturantacd In avarv ess nnrfMetsksn
h.n s nnr i. nrmi..Kta .-- a HAHiu.
Honorrlioes. aleet and sulrttirs speedily enred with Dr. Klrnrd's Krencta Kemedles. K scant
caaespermsnsntly enred srllhln TUKkKDAYS NO CL1BKHS, SANDALWOOD OIL oof
nierinsiirriusa, seminsi liases, niaiit amissions, insomnia, despondence ,
fsdlcslly cured. K Iciird s method prsrtlcsd In the Wllrld
Hospital, Paris. Kaferanca l
S0.000 patients successfully cured within ths Isst nlns resnv Cso refec lo pstlenu cursd,Unf
k
permission. Investlasta. Oltlces 907 Mevanteenth strest, nesr I'hsmps. Denvac, Ciilo.
ruiisii, Hoasisn ana nunemisn spnsen.
aa
CoiTMpnndenc snilrlladl MrlctlT nnodsntlal uaaamiiuwa aad ust

""T1

Foundry and Machine Voiks
R. P. HALL. Proprietor

Iroa aad Braaa Oaat mara I Ora, Coal and Lumbar Oars i Bhafllnf , Pull ay a, QraU Bars
oaddii Matai uoinmni and Iron rronM for Bulldlnira, Kapalrs oa
Mlnlnff and MU1 afaahlntry a Bpaolalty.
FOUNDRY;
KiQE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE.
N. M.

GROSS' BLACKWELL & GO,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Ginned Goods.
Kansas Gty Biking Powder. Sulphur. Wool Sax. Stoneware

at

Houses

Albuquerque, East Las Ycgai and
Ulorleta, Sew Mexico.

TOTI &

G-IR-AJD- I,

DKALKK9 IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND rLnAin
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian Goods.

-

Sola Agents for San Antonio Lima.
New Telephone

47.

218. 216 AND 217 NORTH THIBD

AMERICAN
SILVER

HT

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS

O
Ki

Bslslat
Ssvsissl
Hsrnls
Iwllk Cosifurt.

LIGHT.
COOL,
is W..t.

Telep&om 143.

TRIMBLE

llbaqaarqst,

w. lioumis,

I.

M.

& CO

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Stables

Railroad and Copper Aves,

Second St.,

AT LAW. OltlceoverHnb
ix TTOKNKY
ensou's tf rticery store, Albuguergue, N. M.

1

210 Railroad Avenue.
luteal

W.

t(i)

ueu lruuf. tt.u.1 imih

rjiairr.
Proprietor.

OXJiTTU

9tnlo.m.

S .SO

IUilwa.

AVD OLTJD ROOM'

JOSEPH BAIINETT.

nuiu

AKCBITKCT-Plsn-

k 8&nU

Finest Wbiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
X5LH3injso
jnvmiFirsr

CI

street.

Lartibsw,
W. C. LaoaaaD, Cac tal st
A. Risaaaaa. Ilsemsnn Bros.. Wool.
M, Bt.Aoawai t, (ross, Hlsckwsll
Co.. Ihmsr
W. A. MAiwatx. WbolessU Dracalat.

THE ST- -

A. SKINNER,

The freshest stock of staple and fancy
Low Pricu and Courteous Trcataacnt.
groceries are to be fouud at Bell & Co.'a,
second street.
PkOFE5SI05AL CARDS.
None but the beat artists employed at
HA HI. A.
Hahu's barber shop, N. T. Ariuijo buildUlr.H,
TTOKNKY-AI.AW. Koom 10, Crom-ing. Baths &"o.
blink, AlbutUerSj'le, ti. M.
well
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc..
V. K. H AHKOUH,
In all the new effects, on sale this week.
KNtllNKKK-SPKat the Kconomlst.
AUTY Irrlsa.
tIIVL ami
Supply Kiamlnatlonaaiid
Water
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north Kepotta. Mapa. pluiis
and eatlmatea. Correa
Third street. He has the nicest fresh tiimli'iicv Soliriteil. koorn It), Armljo block,
ami Kallroad avenue.
meats In the cltr.
IHM. IIISHUP
Kresh vegetables, fruits in season,
H1SUOP,
poultry and staple groceries, at Bell Jt HOMfhOFATMIC fllVMICIANH AND
and
Co. "a, Second

I, C. BALDainaa.

B, P.

THIBTT-8I-

PEOPLE'S STORE.

J.

oasu.s

OIIBflTOIIt
M H.

MASONIC TKMPLK,
ri,,,,,,,,.u,,mmln
""
TUMI) 8TKEJS1.
EMILK LE1N WOIIT, Prop
Albuquerque
CALL. AT THE
(IJKJULAND

t rvrrn

mt OsTrn ta Iaa1tsOT Bassf VawiUtr
ita Vrsskli Baaklaf

Oasslsml

I

All Winds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. ,.
..
Steam Sausage Factory.

re-

Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at the Koonomlst this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour aud side
wmbs. Kossiiwald Brothers.
Trunks and telescope valises cheaper
than the cheapest, Kutrelle's.
We will furnish your house on the Installment plan, ft hltuey Co.
A complete line of potted meats and
delicacies tor luncheons and picnics, at
bell's.
If you want anything In the binding
or Job printing Hue, call at ThiCitixkn

MARKE

.id iaamasj

xcsastob

sni

fir-N-

tin work. Whitney Co.
Plumbing and iraa Uttlmr. Whitney

ICKMX1O.OO1

Yard

CRAWFORD, A&ent.

THIRD

A. A. SHANT.

ic

Horaaa and Malaa Boagnt and Bmahangad.
Aganta for Colambaa Baggy CemttiT,
Tha Baat Tnrnonta In tna City.
ONK FOR A DOSE.
Ramovs Pimples, PnmS
H'.ru, 11,. hi,.il,

DIIIO
ILLU

I
"Last summer one of our vrandchlldrHii A
Btovein.ui
ti,. tw.w.l. Mrb tlky
Be. nM.nT
Was Mick Willi a Hmvum lu.aul t
T.,usZ
rrbsliiL Tiir h.lihsr sr ps uur.,.ort.n.
(all bos fa
says Mrs. K. (i. Gregory, of Krederlcks-towu- , 21mZ '" m "," n,sd so,i
fes.aWbl4nuws.lML
aWVASSO
CO.
CSllA.
Is
Mo. Ourdia Uir'a remedy had failed;
then WS trieill 'liuniburlulnVf '..He I boluru
Hroe.
Ui
Haum
Oiuaha,
tteUuceil Kiilea to I iiillanttimlU.
DiarrhiD
aud
Heuiedy, which gave very
The roiiml trip, Boot for thirty dava.
Kor the meeting of the grand encampCool and comfortable dining cars on speeuy reuei." r or sale ny all druggists.
ooMtH f lil.vo,
Tlie round trip good to re
Ke
are
use
by
route
of
Sinta
obtained
ment, Knights of Pythias, tickets will be
until novemlier lo voata f.itt. Kor
rrj askllUac's East las ami swktaa fstwsW. turn
sold on August 1H and l'.i to Indianapolis electric fans.
further parllculara Inquire at the tlt'ket
w. li. Thi ll, Aueut.
aud return for f 41.110. They will have a
oiiitw.
llual return limit of August 3 I, which
II.bui la lliouil Deep,
may be extended to Septeinter 10, l1'.'.
( 'in I'l
I
ini 'iiih a ( li nn skin.
o
Tickets are good tor continuous possage
litdinr U'iliioiit it. t ,i.
t ami) C'ulJiur-liili .in our I"..."! and l.i i p it clean,
only both ways.
t.n nirf up the l,iy ln, r ui ,lli it,,; li Ult
W. B. Thru., Agent.
hunt,, , lioin tl- l...,v. ll.Kiti to ibiy lo
doesn't want to sell you low-pri- ce
baking powder.
I'
imnpli-si
I.oil.,, plot,
kluails,
fit Curs :illaltpatl,u forever.
lll 'l lll.ll
US lilllolu totupli'iioii l.v tllklllg
It is your fault. You ask for it. There is no
T.iUt-- l
( .w iiii'U,- - l.i
i.'uri"a :imIvi :illt ,rli.- I'
for
.niiy
leu
cents.
All
drug.
I',
dr'ik'K'.MU
r.
fuuU
fail
If l'. t.
mutiiy.
tila, aululuctiou giuranired, lot, tie, Joe,
good low-pribaking powder; so lie sells yon
Brother James of the Boys' school at
Kortv centH neven fuel cloth shala with
bad.
Beruallllo Is in the city
frlnga at Kutrelle's.
P

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

.

d

Your Grocer

Address

Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale. : : : :
W. L. TRIMBLE & C0 Albuquerque, New Mexico

ZEIGER CAFE1
QUICKEL & BOTIIE. Proos
(BuooeNHors

to

irank

IL Jones.1

,ni-t- ,

.ni-l-

C

oaiA)

GOAL YARD.

GALLUP

A.

fBANK ssnKKK....Asjdrrt)aol iV'hlsf

tllhjm

trisri. Aiatroraaona.

opposite Freight

J08R11 A K BATH OI.llH . . . . Pr aal 1 n I
M. W. n)UBN0T ....Vle Vr-U- fmi
A.A. KKKJ
OrvMe

Depository for Atchison, Topeka

Very Finest itmes.
Liquors and Cigars

CHESCENT

k a & Ssnta Ft
Railroad Cos.

Tort

TheBank of Commerce in Albaqnerqne, B. K,

Proprietors.
Pplendld Ixnlglng Rooms by the day,
week or month,

ItAtlanAit

J

n. m

HE1SCH & EETZLER,

Wat

lr t,e AtlsntJr

Vnabc. and the Atrhiaoo,

Anthotisesl CaplUl ....t.VXMM)0 00
Fald np Capital, Surplus
and Proflts
00

of the nleest resortfl tn the
IB one
city, and Is supplied with the
beet and Quest liquors.

809

Depoiitofy

'XT JsVX,

Tne New Chicago

li"

d

e

albuqukkquk,

kttrhrd.

Hot chile con came served everv night

W. K. C. (rlbson, wife and child, Alamo
Gordo, N. M.; W. 8. Ayers, K. C. Stans-bur-

First
National
Bank,

The fine Howllnt Altrytln hr ftnnthWMt,
Ntrp ideict tti tfrnl t.T f Tenlnit

otlioe.

'

It'ROFEAN.
Amos Rife. Lol Angeles; J. L. Illoway,
(i.
New Vork; h.
York aud wife, Needles;
W. 0. McDonald,
Williams; J. Bums,
Trinidad; J. K. Kieruan, Chicago; Hugh
Call, Laguna; Kmnia Dawson, Jemez;
Samuel P. Mahry and H. P. Mabry,
STCBUKb--

BADARACCO'S

A mint delightful reaort. where all klnda ot
itrinsa aim mars are served, I'lrnty of shade
ii'i Tisoors. inir us s trisi.

Copper and
Have

ALOOrfS-

-S-

di.cn't

HEADLIGHTS.

Fills.
Send your address to II. K. Bueklen X
Co., Chicago, aud get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. These pills
are easy lu action and particularly effective in the cure of constipation and
MRS. l'lXKHAM'S ADVICE. sick headache. Kor malaria aud liver
troubles they have beeu proved invaluThey are guaranteed to be perWhat Mrs. Nell Burat baa to Bay able.
fectly free from every deleterious subAbout It.
stance and to bs purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
Dear Mrs. Pink ham: When I wroU giving tone lo the stomach aud bowels
greatly
Invigorate the system. Begular
to you I bail not been well fur five years;
had doctored all the time but got no nlr.e 25 A,cents per box. Sold by J. II
bettor. 1 had womb trouble very bait O'Keilly Co., druggists.
My womb pressed backward, causing National
Meet, Lsaaua of Autsrlcaa
piles. 1 waa Id such misery I could
Wheelmen.
scarcely walk acrosa the floor. MenKor this occasion tickets will be sold
struation waa Irregular and too pro on August il and 7, to Indianapolis and
fuse, waa also return, with Dual limit of August 15, for
troubled with Tl'l. 15. Tickets will be for continuous
lcucorrhopa.
I
passage in each direction.
bad given up all
W. B. TtU'l.l, Agent.
hopes of getting
Moms Kenilsred l.iil.
welli everybody
Kivfl pounds 4" cents.
thought I ha4
Ten pounds To cents.
consumption.
Killy pouniN f t.
After taking
v Ave Ixittlea of
Id. AM HAItll MKAT AMI Sl'I'I'I.Y Co,
Lydla K.
flluixl Itualut-aaVegetaAlthough some of our shoes during the
ble Compound, sale go at an
aclmtl loss, we consider It
I felt very much better
and waa able to do nearly all my own bunlu"Hs to so dispute of them and avoid
work. I continued theuseof yonrmedi-lne- , accumulating old slis'k. See our winhi moil Sleiu, the Railroad aveand feel that 1 owe my recovery to dows
nue clothier.
yon. I cannot thank you enough foryour
advice and your wonderful medicine.
fur Ovr nrtjr tsara.
Anyone doubting my statement may
Bkmkuy.
An (i o and Wkll-TkikMrs. Hiuslow'e H.sjthing Hyrup lias
write to me and I will gladly answer
r,
beeu used for over fifty years by millions
all Inquiries. Mra. NfcU. lU'ltsT,
of mothers for their children w hile teethMo.
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
Letters like the foregoing,
child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
being received, contribute not
cures
wind colic, and Is the bent remedy
a little to the aatUfnctiou felt by Mrs. for diurrhoea.
It is pleasant
Die nwte.
Piukham that her medicine and counsel 8 )ld by ilruggiHts iu every to
part of the
areaviibting women to bear their heavy w irld Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Its
burdena.
v slue e incalculable
Be sure and ask
Mrs. Pinkbain's address Is Lynn, Moaj. fir Mrs. Wtuslow'a Soothing Syrup, aud
All suffering women are invited to t ike uo other kind.
writu to her for advice, which will L
Turkish towels, llneu towels, table
given without charge. It la an
linen, sheets, etc., at prices which ought
parleuccd w oman's advice to woman.
itoseii-walto make you lay iu a supply,
Pluk-bum-

W

The cirrhcw tit

burr.--

OSMBSS ROTES.

Deep-wate-

From the Knterpnse.

Call at "The Green Front" ahoe ator
for cliUurnu a and iuInwni' aumluU and
otfortla, black and tan, latent atylra, B to
a. t ceuU;k'4 w 11. WJ eeuta;
W. C'liapllu, pro- $1; Ittultw' oi tor iii, 1
prltttor.
Head nvery Una of the new advartlH.
meiit on tins fourth page, of the (iolilea
lu a HftlWtorui.
Kule liry UotxU coui.iiiy. Jt will Inter
Judge H. K. Booth, who is the Maxwell
eet you.
iranl company's agcut at Klizabethtown,
A new Hue of Que quality stock rlljlxm
In No. 4D, oO and o widths, worth tip to arrived lu the city Thursday morning
o. at the Kcouo
I'M-- , a yard; epei'lal at
and relates a terrible experience himself
UlUt.
aud three ccmpauious had lu a hailstorm
beMt
apptiuted harlier
The clwtnent and
Dear Springer on Tuesday afternoon.
N.
T.
Uahu'g,
aoulhweHt
aliop in the
Judge Booth, V tilts l)ix. Judge Wilson
building.

lltog,

and Prof, flilttw were In an open spring
wagon driving on their way to Springer
from KliMhethtnwn. At 4:.'H p. in. they
were only two miles wrwt of Springer,
when (hey heard an awful roar approaching, and In less than a minute they were
In a terrible hail-to- r
m with only blanket to protect them. Kor firteen minutes
hailstones, some of which were two
Inches In illsmeter, pelted them, until
their heads and bodies resembled pounded beefsteak.
The judge, who has to wear an extra
large hat on account of his bruises, feels
that It was a miracle that they escaped
with their lives, as there were several
horses and cows In the vicinity killed by
the hail. Baton Reporter.

.
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l,i

Imported tnd Domestic Wines tod Cegasci
Tie Coolest aal Bitkest Crale ( Later Serrei.

Finest Wtlsllss,

urS-la- .

.

ce

PkW

fr'inaasp

Finest Billiard Hall la the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
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on psstnr th.rs. Ths captain
np st th Commorelsl club for
after which he took the

(run for "vf !i:str
U - It K
r,,
;r
i: iM Oust it
IVuev and i l.il l Mid 0. H.
I wif- - Ii.i' b
to ll e
Hioom
mi
t
ll
HJ.Im'I
St
1Z
ii
.iniu W'
t
M.h )t.4 C Hee at the city from thtr vacation st the Jemt-- hot
I..VM
springs sii l st the Putney ranch on the
M'.owinj; pines:
They had s niopt deHhii Antoulo rlTir.
coffee at. , .40 cents.
lightful time In ths mountains, and Mr.
Putney returns to the city much belter
coffee at. . .35 cents.
l
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fre-d-

We have placed on sale several hun- -

ses-ioii-

It.
it. ..

MENS' SHOES

iac

lic
ijc

Orst-ela-

first-clas- s

to

II. SIMPSON.

B. A. SLEYBTEtt,
MA

!c.c

Pure Jersey Milk
tVOnlrn

hot lOtfnte

dime.
JaT your shirt lauodrted
And borne on limi.

Steam Laaadry,
aad Ssssa St.
Osras OmI
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

AJliqacr.

At tk

noM

414.

MEL1N1
Tbolesale

inl

Y

EAK1I4.

Retail Liquor Dealers,

Family trad (applied t Wholesale price
Kicluslvc agents for the Itmou YellowMonc
Whisky. AU the standard brand! of
ST. 10013

ind

IlLf 1DKEE

Bottled beer In stock. Elegant Bide board and
Heading room Ic Connection and War Bulla- tlna fresh from the wire.

ALBUQUEKQUE

,

well-know-

TiJ-ra- s

FISH MARKET
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season. . .
Freeh Fish and Dressed Poultry.

206 and 208 South Second Street

1898

188S

Acenta

F.G.PiattMoi

Free exhibition of the new grama
phone, room 7, new Armljo building.
THE C1TT ttl BRIEF.
Come and hear the music. Bring yonr
friends. It costs yon nothing. K. B. rersoasl snd General rsrsgrsphs Ncked
Up Here tod Tbere.
Clark.
What 60 cents will buy at K L. Wash
Chas. F. Hunt, tbs Chihuahua, Mexico.
burn A Co.'s: One One nnlanndrled hotel keeper, will arrive this evening
whits shirt with linen bosom, made by from ths south.
Cluett Coon A Co.
KJ. Medler, ths contractor, went out to
A One line of Oxford slipper
from Besr canyon
to Join C. W. Medler
(1.00 to l'i.60 per pair at the Green and family, who are camping there.
Front Shoe Store, Railroad avenue, W m
Hon. Pedro Perea and his son, A K.
Chaplain.
Perea, who were lmre yesterday on busiMies Kmms Dawson, a school teacher ness, returned to Bernalillo last night.
of Jemet, Is In the city to day, stopping
Louis Baer, who wss at Colorado
at Bturges' Kuropesn.
returned to the city
Springs on limine
wool
Wanteds capable woman for second last night. He Is the
rk. Apply to Mrs. N. B. Field. 1201 buyer for Ktsemann Bros.
road.
Mrs. W. C. Hadley and daughter will
Ladies' fine cloth top lace shoes, up to leave to morrow morning for Lis Cruces,
d it, 2.l( to t 60 per pair. Wm. Chap
where they will visit 1'ruf. Hiram Hadley
and wife for a tew weeks.
lain.
Mrs. McCandless, the housekeeper at
Spring chickens at Palmer A Frank',
No. 423 north First street
the Hotel Highland, is enjoying a visit
Freeh vaccine points at Berry's drug from her friend, Miss Belle McNeill, who
arrived from the east last night.
stors. First street
Mrs. Carter, resi ling on south Third
Fine china and glassware. Whitney
street, was presented with a baby boy
last night. Her husband suddenly disNew bicycle at Futrelle's only (26,
appeared from ths city a short time ago.

..inn ann
Brand

C

Twloe Mlsasetl.
W. J. Mitchell, of St. Paul, Minn., who

Johnston A Moore's stage left early
this morning for the famous Jemet hot
springs. Joe Burnett, Richard lloffuieyer
snd Percy llawley were passengers for
the resort.
It Is rumored In railroad circles that
the Ssnta fe liver will soon be put back
on the road as a dally train, and that It
will be equipped with a regular mail car
aud force of postal clerks.
Mrs. J. W. McAntyre, daughter and
son, who arrived here from Joplin, Mo.
on Uuuday night, have secured comfortable quarters at Mrs. K. Garden's, corner
of Fourth street aud Silver aveuue.
Mrs. Mary Clark, a diluted lady, was
locked up In the county Jtil last night on
a complaint charging her with being in- sine. She will be examined by Judge
Crumpacker when he returns to the rity.
Leonard Skinner, the Chilli! sawmlller,
who was at Cerrlllos, settling up the J
T, Kelly estate, csme In from the north
last night and registered at Bturges'
Kuropesn. He expects to leave for his
mountain home this afternoon.
Aaron Gray, the general merchant and
Indian trader at Raton Springs, ou the
Nsvajo reservation. Is still In the city on
a visit to his family. He attended the

has been In this city and neighborhood
for more than a year as a health seeker,
GROCERIES
FANCY
STAPLE and
lmt Msy stood the civil service examlns
tion at Albuquerque. About a week ago
214 S. Sscond St.
Mr. Mitchell received an appointment In
Orders
Hlllsboro
M.,llrl,1
the Albuquerque postorrice at a salary of
Crramerjr Rntter
frrea Dellrery
Best on ILartu.
S'.SJO per year. And as blessings no more
t'isn Ills seem to come singly, about the
mme time that Mr. Mitchell received his
appointment he met his destiny In the
Btov. repairs st Kutrelle's.
person of a Miss Herzog, recently arrived
Pianos lor rent Whitney Co.
from Cuba by the way of Mexico. Mr,
Csrpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
Mitchell and Miss 11m log will marry
Plctur frames made to order, Whit next week, and then go to Albuquerque
ney Co.
where be will enter upon his duties In
cloth shades. w..v. ths civil service department of the poet
0 cents for
oflloe. Optic. Mr. Mitchell Is ths new
Futrelle.
Picture frsnies snd room moulding. clerk at the local postolllce, taking the
position made vacant by the departure of
Whitney Co.
A. Kottman for Chicago.
Merchsnts' Inncb every morning st the W.
W hit Klephsnt
Desld Kurtoliih Uattd.
Word was received In tills city
Bee the fins sssortmeut of new furnihere,
that David Rudolph,
ture, au6 south First street.
died from the effects of sunstroke on Ju
The best summer fuel Is Cerrlllos nut it,
at the borne of bis father In Dubuque,
eoal; S.i6 per too. lialin A Co.
Iowa. Tbs deceased resided for a Diim
Union made overalls, only st the ber of years tn this city, and left here
Golden Rule Dry Goods oompauy.
about a year ago to make his home with
tlnwars and stoves his father.
For STsnlte-warsee J. W. Harding. 212 Uold srenus.
The newest fad iiwt out. The Roman
belt Just received at tfle KconomUt.
W. K.
W. HKSSCLDEN, President.
The best $3 men's shoes In the city are
sold st A. Simpler Jt Co.'s largs shoe store.
Triple (XXX) strength cider vinegar at
Pelmer & Frank's, only 25 eents per gal
Ion.
Whits parasols, sll silk, only 86 eente
on sale st the Golden Rule Dry Goodh
company.
ten's uulaundrled shirts. Monarch
brsud. sold by K. L. Washburn A Co. for
60 cents each.
Futrells, corner Gold and First street
will sell yon good wall paper at lt
daub Is roll and np.
Bainuel P. Maury snd H. Msbry, of
Cerrlllos. came In from the north last
night, snd sre at Bturges' Kuropesn.
Ws bavs just received a full line of
2 60 and 13.00 ladles' fins Oxford and
high shoes. Give us a call. A. Simpler
DBALBSS IS

CITY NEWS.

well-know-

WHITM-V-

picnic at Camp Whltcomh on Sunday
and got thoroughly drenched In the rain
storm.
G. L. Brooks, ths popular railway live
stork agent, who returned from California the other day, states that ths San
to such
Joaquin valley Is
su extent that almost everything that
was pUuted In this hitherto fertile valley,
has been literally parched np, and the
farmers are actually praying for rain.
Miss Jessie Ackermsn, who Is to ad.
dress the union meeting st the Baptist
church on Sunday evening next. Is an or
dalned minister or the Baptist church,
sud served ss assistant pastor to the Calvary Baptist church at Chicago,
Capt. I. N. Horner expects to leav this
evening for Columbus. Ohio, where be
will visit bis sged mother, who resides
there. Before returning he will visit
several eastern cities.
Mrs. (1. D. McCarthy and daughter,
Miss Cora, are here from Denver, where
they now reside.
Your

l.a.-k'-

In Yonr Uaari,

The whole trend of modernism Is to re
duce the supernatural to the natural; to
reduce speculative to exact science; to do
sway with all things that depended npon
superstition and ctsdullty to their main- tay snd replace them with an exact
scientillc philosophy upon which the reasoning powers of man have something to
hang.
W henever w
see persons whose good
fortune tn this world appears to be
greater than the average run of mankind
a relic of the age In which astrology
II uirished
brought back in the saying
that he or she was "born under a lucky
tar," The reading of the stars aud the
conjunction of the planets were supposed
to exert the controlling iutliieuce of our
destinies by early metaphysics.
Kxact kuowleilge stripped of all doubt
was what the progressive world was seeking aud the search was continued until
after the examination of the hands of
more than a million of persons the result
of which were all tabulated and the
principal events in the lives of each were
compared did palmistry lluiilly supersede all of the obler methods of determining our lives and character aud revealing our destinies. Palmistry Is one among
the few of ancient sciences that lias
stood the test of time and grown stronger
by experience. Consult Prof. B. Harding
Konm HI, Armljo building.

The best slacs for good. Juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a Unit class market, at Kleluwort's,
north Third street
celebrated brand of
The Bweet-Or- r
overalls and jackets, Jesus and corduroy
pant, for lees money than Inferior makes,
at K. L. W sunburn & Co.
T. A. WaUh, of Bellgman, accidentally
shot John Rellly In ths leg with a bullet
from a Winchester rids which he wss
Dr. Kounsevtlle, of
eareleeiily handling.
Williams, was called to Bellgman and attended to ths wounded man.
The firm of Palmer & Frank, doing a
eommlsslou and produce bunluess ou
north First street, has been dissolved by
mutual consent, Mrs. Frsnk retiring. Mr.
Palmer will continue the business st ths
old aland, sud he deserves the patronage
of the public.
Capt William French, of Silver City,
eame In with forty cars of cattle last
night The stork trains wers sent ou to
Springer, where the cattle will be placed

C. I'l.Ol'RNOY,

Sec.

&

Per

and see these goods you will
they are all Bargains.

If you will call

KMTARLIHUKD UBS.

o.ninMi.

0

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

1

Wholesale Dealers In

be convinced

that

SiriON STERN,
THO RAILROAD

!

BAR SUPPLIES.

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

(Jciicral Agents for

V.

J. hemp's

Iter.

St. Louis

ULEGAXT KliTAIL DHPAUTMENT
Ol'KN DAY AM) NIGHT.

FIRE SALE

Outelde Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable! and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OF ILFELD BROS. STOCK OF

BAGHEGHI & CIOMI,

CARPETS,

107

&

jpropriotors,

109 South First Street,

Curtains, Rugs, Linoleum,
Comforts and Everything in the
House Furnishing Line!

Albnqnerqoe, N.

A DOCTOR'S

M,

VISIT

always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
is

to get it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs, bring it to us. Physicians
prescriptions are a specialty with'
us, and we, have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in
the country.

joHQP

SPECIAL SALE OF

furtainsj

Our preHi rliiti.in runnier alwaya
Brajuateof Hiarmary.

In charge of a

J. H. 0'RIELLY

& CO,

DRUC1GISTS,

Having purchased the above mammoth stock from Ilfeld
Bros, we will place same on sale at reiliculously low prices.

WE WANT

TO

C-U-- B-A

k

MAY

FABER,

Jas. L. Bell

0
S. Second Street.
WOKK5HOPS and MUAVY HARDWARE,

115-1-

S.

first Street.

We will

DtiALkKS

IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Y. MAYNARD,

HOLLER'S

& Co.

Watch Irupcclof,

T. &

fM

try to

jeweler

Work

Owinlud,

Bros.

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched

THGPfli

"

J .Mr

S. F. R. R.

if yon lnttml to snjor yonrmilf In ths
mountains tills HiimiuHr, rHineiulicr tlii
sulphur hot NprliiKH, neHtlfil In a vallt-of tlis Jiiuit mountains, run not lis
Kor partlnilnrs
for Hfunory.
809 Copper Ave.
writs to W.L. Trlmlils A Co, this city.
Honnhocing a Sp ciilty. Tagon'Rcpair--r
I. ail inn' li'Htlitr liolts, worth 5t!e, at 3o;
pacli. KiMeiiwahl
in; and all Old Kindt oi BUclumith IihIIh worth rue at

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Il'iylni? laoW shirt
wlnir nlsivs vmts at
If, clillilrpu's tun or lilai'k Htorklngs at
;tlo, only to im lial at the i.olilen Huls
liry ItooiU company.
Oil, no! You r not lookinir thin. All
tlmt you ni'iil Is n cl"an shavs. Tin to
Halm's liartier Nhop, N. T. Armljo build-i- n
ami Ri't the btHt.

at

till'; ladix

11

G

llll

Agents For
STANDARD

frAlK.

The well kuowu littler ml ehalr.ouljr
tc
io Inch wliHelhtifrowri, oiilr
if
luiporttnl (ierainn 1U8 looking glarm
only
Vc
llHtumwkri at half price
6K)
$1 hatumorka fur
f i imuiiuot'k (or..
fl.on

Sure to Please.

Is popular in this store at all timus. It's
particularly popular just now; tho reason is an ebbinir season. Summer mer
chandise must move. The harder we pound the prices, the quicker
tho goods change from our possession to yours. Profits don't
worry up, its not profits we're after. Remember these two facts,
lirst, nearly every article heretofore advertised will be on SALE
.1
tins weoK at the special price or a lower price.

Price Pounding

liil

SHIRT WAISTS Balance of Shirt Waists put in 2 lots to close out at lOc and 2.c.
LADIES' RIBBED VESTS 4 lots to close out at ''c, iic, I'i'c an.l He each.
LADIES' NECKWEAR a lots to close out, balance at "c and lOc each.
LADIES' HOSIERY Special, black or tan color, rtc a pair.
LADIES' FANCY HOSIERY In plaids, dots and stripes, to close, a pair for ''Sc.
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY Special, black or tan, ribbed, to dose out at JS'c.
CHILDREN'S Fine Embroidered and Lace HOODS Divided in 3 lots at '."ic, JJ.V, 4!iz.
and
LAWNS and DUCHESSE ORGANDIES To close out balance,
ORGANDIES Finest quality of French Organdie, worth 30c, now lac.
Urilliantlne, all colors, at t3c a yard.
DRESS GOODS-Spec- ial
DRESS GOODS All wool, nice goods, big lot, Tic a yard.
LACE CURTAINS - Odd lots, which we have 2 to 4 pair of a kind, $1.00 a pair.

A HcspllMo.
at B o'clock, at the home of
Or. Bishop, a rnmptlou will be tuuVrtxl
Kkv. and Mrs. J. W. Kolilnson by the
members of ths Lead Aveuue M. K.
church. All members aud attendants at
ths rhumb are Invited to be preeent.
The following program will be given :

Solo
AvMrt-Mi-

WHi-oin-

Marlon

J. hvr

.

fctev. J.

KfapoliM!
.Soli

I'lanu
Solo

SmiIo

.

t

:ic

Hl.lio
S

Hiilnn.011
Mr. N'H'ikli- V

HANDKERCHIEFS-

Mim. l.sura llillun
Mrs lli lrn I'i.iii
...Mrs. C.

- a lots,

lc.

Embroidered and Inital, special value, lOc and Sc.

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, BED SPREADS at SPECIAL CUT PRICE:s.
in price.
and
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES Reduced

t.

one-quart- er

Stanxberry and W. 8. Ayers are
at the (Irand I'eutral, arriving from the
north lant night. They are here to ac
cept poHtttons ou ths Hants Ke Faclllo.
A. Grant and wife, who stopped
I
over lu the city from their visit to
Canada, will resume their Journey to
Los Angeles this evening.
Btove repairs for any stove made.
Whltuey Co.

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
thi rxtriT SEA son

A,

W

Think of it!

wnNtrt

HUM

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

jus a

317-31-

ours.

tary Siiuvenir Simim,

T.

-

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

of

ro'rct't reidinii ot the nhuve Mrnt Th hy
mini Ntonilav. Ana. I t, I hi', wnl reictvc a Mili-

Next to Citizen Office.

Gold Avenue.

TUK KA1K.

.Ai I

Customer
The

in In tivliilit now, and you can't have too much
'ant svtirn ltd A 1 in quality, like the
t itrrstntH, terrien, tiMiiuiiH, ett'., we are
mw wliittK at very low prU et Kiner me inn
llian ours were never u row it. They're a leant
for all who un Iiane uiein. Drm't foriet that
the lruit wumom'h Hoiuk ant! that rutin inn In the
li nt order t it the tUv. Now in the time to lay
in a store lor neit winter. Fruit can't he htt-te- r
or price lower thai) you'll lind at out irture
till Week

MeCormick
Pumps,
Mowing
Iron Pipe and
Machines,
Fittings,
Belting and
Rakes and
Reapers,
Packing.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
AND SALESROOMS,

BAniECHI.

O.

Pair.

Htwtaurant, 115 Railroad avxnue. Open
ilay aud all nlgtit. bliort ordtirs.

OITICP

Fnmoti.

US Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

Pair.

$3.75

Tress.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery

'

TI10

100 pair of Hanan & Sons celebrateP
shoes in Oxfords, Southern Ties, Lace and Congress, represent
ing- all of our broken lines, which are worth anywheres $2.00
and $6.00, at only '

1

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

,7

to Ivjll tl,

Finally we have about

TUK

And Glassware.-

JU.

IWLJS SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

Pair.

$2.75

Per

11

i

jycpjjj, TfjS' V

Regular review of Alamo Hive No. 1
L. O. T. M..T. II1 be held Wednesday night,
July Kith st 8 o'clock. Minnie A. Mc- Kee, R. K.

N0110

Also 20 dozen pair of Goodyear welt Shoes in Lace and Con- gress, all kinds of toes, black or tan, and formerly all the way
from $3.00 to $5.00 a pair, at only

WMtney Company.

A Co.

$1.75

Per

B

ULUU HOUSE OAtftfKD GOODS,

out broken lines and

drouth-stricke-

J.

,

prices in order to close

nn

AflKNT VOll

get ready for our fall stock. We offer several dozen pair of
Shoe,. formsrlv, until st t?.r
cood Quality. Calf Skin
tn TU m
r

ROSENWALD BROS.

New Mexico.

Solicited.

At greatly reduced

I.EH IN

Staple
and Fancy

Pi

dred pair of

til. lUltTHlER

J MALOY,
DE

i

KIIOM

ind

40-ce- nt

10

1

1

U

until further notice, we will offer our entire stock: of summer m
In H nm a money iimklng sale lor us.
at price to set Oi'iii moving.
lirecllv, lull we lii'llcte it to he tomir Uiler-- I'y cnwinif nil' iiih whioii s goon ai
i
Hue ril
stock for Km coming
cost, in even below cnit. ill order to get n
market williin s few weeks. iii
In health.
of the niemlieis of our II nil U going to the
(fni ((ifftfC
,30CPtS.
III Ileum arl lung
mini a niniu n. ne neen room, aim we neeii
ml new gin!
K A I) w, th
nral merchant and bote
30-ni 1 off 1 e
25 cents,
all. M'NKY. I lie Almighty Dollar will he might or in our store within the
TaI'lno
both
at
elland
ritucliiiisu
u.flfe at . , . 20 cents.
next few weeks than It ha ever been before, nnil Unit Is saying s great ileal. Ikm t
que, drove In from the mountains this let below prices mislead von as to quality. There's imt mi article mentioned that
morning, lie ntste that the little town Isn't worth almost double, bm will sgr'ee with us when you sen the goods.
rp
of I'aniuel, In the ttandla mountains, was
pa
114 1. Railroad At., llbaqnerQca, 1. 1. thoronglily drenched with a terrific rsln
AWNS, ORGANOIES Etc. LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS,
Wrm yesterday afternoon.
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
They are all this years' styles,
L.ace stripe Lawns, worm
MQNLY
LOAN
standard typewriters of the world. Csn
in fit and workmanship,
perfect
7c
yard
rer
supply bueluees office with experienced
and
not
to be compared in quality
lain Lawns, in floral designs
n
fnrnlturs, ste, stenographers to Oil permsrent and tern- On pianos,
inferior goods offered at
to
many
7
diamonds,
on
worth
Ushn
stripes,
and
notice.
at
short
Aim
orary
positions,
removal.
without
called
so
Bargain I'rires. We
watcben, jewelry, Ufa Insurance poliA Co.
and
Lappels
Organdies,
cies. TriiHt (lwds or any ijood ssour-It- j.
offer them at our actual cost to fa
at
want
buyer
and
yon
close
are
a
rsi
If
and
Lawos, worth
Terms verr moderate.
them out. They go now frp
goods, con
the same time only
11c close
joc per yard
from
$1.25
4oc
sider yourself luvlted to inspect our One
Organdies, worth 25c per
white unlsundrled shirts. Monarch brand,
price
to
Former
$2.50.
65c
1
4c
yard
(09 Bonth Beoond street, Albnqner- at 60 cents each. K. L. W aehbnrn A Co.
one. New lieitoo. neit door to nest- xMoooocxwoocooexxxxxioooc
of
agent
Uiejreneral
L.
Hathaway,
W.
oflloe.
Telegraph
em Union
ths Mutual Life Insurance company, was
UNDERWEAR,
LADIES' SKIRTS.
passenger for Ssnta Fe last night. He
HI be absent from his Albuquerque
Ladies' Vests, worth 6c, now
Six weeks ago we had 250
headquarters for seversl dsys.
10c skirts on hand, now we have 50.
3 for
Cuba's Victory." "Ths Maine Re Ladies' Vests, wotth 10c, at lie
That's a great many more than
membered." "The Death of F.uelgn Hag- - Ladies' Vests, worth
15c, nt lOc we want to have when our new
by llaldwln.
song,
ley,"
very
pathetic
a
IE1L ESTATE.
1 "c
ones come in. We have only the
All three of these late songs for $1.00, at Ladies' Vests, worth 250, at
NQT4ET PUBLIC.
better qualities left, in black and
Whitson's music store.
Ladies' Vests, worth 35c, at
now for $1.7 i to $.'M)0
colors,
W
Automatic- Telephone No. 171
Msyor
B.
F.
Field and
Hon. Nelll
L.adies Vests, worth 40c, at
BOOUS IS A It CKOMHKLL BLOCK Clancy were passengers for Banta Fe Iset
They were $J 75 to $5 00.
Ladies' Lisle Vests," 60c, at lOc
night where they are Intereeted in half a
H. E. MAYMU
Important
before
cases
territorial
Ten
KiiiisI bargains In all other departments which luck of space does not permit
IIwmw Is J. E MsttWw.)
npretne court
us to mention.
Prevent accidents sud save your life,
by using Harvey's patent whillMrre
honks. For sals by the Mann Badlery
and Cream.
Co . north Second street sole agents for
Promptly Killed. Outslds Orders
45-te- nt

A.

K. C.

one-thir- d

pri

Wo bought entire sample line of
from .John V. Farwell Co., Chicago, at
oil wholesale
ill sell them same way. Come in investigate oui goods

an(

3.

BLANKET SPECIAL.
Hlf

'

